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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am more of a warehouse type of person..I have worked most of my working life in a warehouse..I

have great experience in all aspects of warehousing. I also have strong leadership skills and

supervising abilities.stock control and inventory is my strong point

Preferred occupation Generals
General jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1991-04-18 (33 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2010.11 iki 2014.03

Company name A5 Cash and Carry warehouse

You were working at: Other jobs

Occupation picker, transfer , receiver , dispatcher , administrator ,
inventory mananger , warehouse manager

What you did at this job position? I started off as a picker in 2010 and grew my way up step by
step and eventually in 2012 I became warehouse manager but
it ended for me in 2013..I over looked entire warehouse
operations...made sure stock was receiving by suppliers
accordingly, put away in proper bin location , systematically
adjust onto and then when picking slip came it was distributed
to different stores accordingly.
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Working period nuo 2015.03 iki 2018.02

Company name Maytex Industries

You were working at: Other jobs

Occupation Stock controller, Supervisor

What you did at this job position? I controlled and managed a rebate store which held Fabric(
textile ) which was divided in two aspects, a Bond store and a
rebate store.. I received the shipments of fabric in roll forms
which came in containers Via import and offloaded according
to a packing slip..rolls were then allocated a bin location and
put onto system..orders then came which has to be picked and
then sent to cutting room..stock counts were done daily aswell
as return of extra fabrics. staff management and housekeeping
was essential

Education

Educational period nuo 2003.01 iki 2007.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution meadowlands Secondary

Educational qualification matric..diploma Pass

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

Ms Word

Ms office

Ms excel

Ms outlook

Recommendations

Contact person pravasin

Occupation operations manager

Company a5 cash and carry

Telephone number 0738997366

Additional information

Your hobbies I enjoy watching sports
Playing pool and soccer
Swimming
Going out and being with friends

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish between R8000 to R10000 R per month

How much do you earn now 5600 R per month
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